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I louse Flnuncc und Tuxution Commillcc 

□ Conlcrcncc Committee 

I knrlng Dute .lunuury 2'J, 200 I 

Minutes: 

HICP, AL CAfil"'SON, CIIAIRMAN1.. Opened the hearing, 

REP. ANDY MARAGOS, DIST, 3, MINOT Introduced the bill us the prime sponsor. lie 

stntcd he introduced the hill ut the request of onn of his pm·k commissioners. It is n rclutlvcly 

simple bill, which chunges one little item in the bill. The person who is h(.•re to testify will give 

you u compelling reason why we should pass this legislntion, 

REP. CARLSON Stated we have heard another bill 1-IB 1031, which had to do with 

consolidation of property tax levy of park districts and to provide an effective date, it is rather an 

extensive bi IC this appears to be on the same line of the other bill, are you familiar with that and 

the effects of that? 

REP, !\if A RA GOS I was made aware of that bill this morniug, I don't know ,f I have the 

answer to your question, I think this comanittee can decide what to do with that bill. We are 

looking at one specific mill levy authority that they have, I prefer to stick with those specifics, if 
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others urc in uskiog 1hr u littlc mon .. • lkxlbility 011 how to govern th1.1ir politk'ul s11hdi\'isiuns, J lllll 

Slit\.' they will 11111kc the ~rn11pclli11g t1..•stl1 1011y, und we c1111 dccidc wh<.'lhcr it is u g, 10d idcu or not. 

I le slutcd thul if'thut bill ucc.:omplishcs whut we wont to 11ccompllsh, we don't need this bill. 

HJi;P, CABI,~~ Rclutcd to pugc 7 of'the other bill, stating the lunguugc Rep. Murugos is 

nsking for wus struc.:k from the pl'!.!Vious bill. 

HEP, MAHAGOS Stated he ,vould then like to keep this hill nHw. I le uskcd tlrnl this bill would 

be held until nctim, is tukcn on the othcl' bill. 

J\11Kg NIELSON, PAl~K BOAIU> COMMISSIONER, MINOT PAHK BOARD, Tcstllicd 

in support of the bill. I le slutcd thi: rcusun for this partk1.1lur bill, is that lhl.!y nrc conccr·ncd nbout 

tlwir employee's benefits. one being tlw lwulth cmc. Over the lust ten years, they huvc used one 

mill und thut coveted upproximutcly hulf of whut they now spend on health cure benefits. 

Bccuusc of thul dcdkntion, you know you get to working on things, you tukc cure of ull of your 

expenses in the park district, und tmfortunutcly, it ends up thut the lust things you sometimes do, 

is take cure of benefits for our employees, which they deserve. In this case, J huvc watched the 

benefits of the health care puckngcs increase very much in cost, benefits to the employees coming 

down because the park district has not been able to put us much money as we would like to, into 

that fund. We are looking ut n dedicated levy of two mills. Thul would mean we would have 

two mills to work for the employee's benefits concerning health care. Sometimes, when we 

consolidate all of these mills, we still have the same problem. We have a number of park board 

members that look at, for example, two mills for forrestry, without a vote of the people. Some of 

them arc dedicated to the fact, that that is all they are going to spend. The same way with the five 

mills that are dedicated to improvement. They try to use the least of those that they can. We are 
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prohobly now ut u nH1.~illllllll for th~• gcncrnl 1'1111d. but we huvc liked the dedic11tcd mills. '>ll 1liu1 

we huvc nn opportu11lty to know where the 111011c)' is going 11ml whut ,w un.· s1wndi11g. Thal is 

why we urc usking for this one mill incrcuse. 

uml we ullowcd them to moVl' it to the 0/\SIS, lo cover this type of' thing? 

Ht(;p, CAJU,SOO Stntcd, purks Ill\.! 11 scparnt1.• district so they me not i11cludcd. 

I le usked whether he wus fomiliar with the North Dakota g~cr~!1tion and Purk Association that 

bro11ghl forcwUl'd the other bill of the consolidating of the various bill levies lhut you hnvc'.1 

REP. CAl{IJSON Stutcdt by doing that, )·OU would get to tlw point where you would huve less 

cutcgol'ics, basicully five, and you would huvc limits within those, of which this would foll within 

one of those. Obviously, your pnrk district was not involved in the drnfting of' the umcndrncnts 

on the other one? 

.MIKE NIELSON No we weren't, us I mentioned, a couple of our park bourd commissionc urc 
in favor of the dcdkutcd tuxes, 

REP, CARL.SON If we were to adopt thut, it would change it for everyone in the slutc, 

It would elimi.nutc the bill, spcciflcully, for health cure. 

MIKE NIELSON That is one of the problems l huvc with that bill, When you have dedicated 
mills for health insurance, it means th~t you cun then, say, we have two mills in helping our 
employee's benefits, If it is part of the overall general mills, it then seems to get lost. 

REP. SCHMIDT Do you know what Ward County generates with one mill? 

Ml KE NIELSON Stated it was approximately sixty thousand dollars. 

REP. CARLSON. That would just be the city of Minot? 
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111.IKI~ (Slfi:li~ON Yes. 

ill~P, C,i\ BLSO~ Asked thut Rep. Kclsh und l{cp, llcrbd work on 11 B 1 OJ I und : I 13 I~ s~J lo 

s~c If the two biils work together, 

With 110 further testimony, the h<..·m·ing wus closed. 

COMMl'l"l'EE ACTION 1-31-01, TAPE #J, SIDE A, METER #5')00 

IU;P, V,'f N.81.QJ Mudc n motion for n do noc puss. 

illlP, CLARK Second the motion, MOTION CARRIED 

14 YES 0 NO l ABSENT 

IH~P. \VI KENI 11qsER Wus given the lloor assignment. 



Dute: /-3/-0/ 
Roll Cull Vote 1,: / 
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2001 JIOlJSE STANDING COMMl'l'TF.E R~LL CALL VOTES 
UJLL/JU;:SOLUTION NO. J-/1; /~5' 

FINANCE & TAXATION --
D Subcommittee on ---------· ___ _ --- -----

or 
D Conference Committee 

Lcgislutivc Council Amendment Number 

ActlonTuken Do Wot _/?o. ____ ~~'---
Motlon Made By ~· W i m:id1.L Seconded By _«tp. c1o.Jt.J< 

Rcnrcscntutlves Yes No Rcprt.•scntutlvcs Yt!s No 
CARLSON, AL, CHAIRMAN v NICHOLAS, EUGENE V 
DROVDii~1 DA YID, V-CHAIR V RENNER, DENNIS V 
BRANDENBURG, MICHAEL R RENNERFELDT, EARL V 
CLARK1 BYRON ~ SCHMIDT, ARLO V - V GROSZ, MICHAEL :, WIKENHEISER, RAY 

HERBEL, 91L .v WINRICH, LON?'{Y /;/' 
KELSH, SCOT j~ 

KROEBER, JOE V 
LLOYD, EDWARD V 

·-
Total (Yes) 

IL/ No () 

Absent I 
Floor Assignment -Oij. \Ji (...Jei ~ 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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Module No: HR•18•~062 
Carrier: Wlkonholser 

Insert LC: , 'rltlo: , 

HB 1359: Finance and Taxation Committee (Rep. Carls•.>n, Chairman) ror;o111111011do DO 
NOT PASS ( 14 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1359 was plncoc.1 
on the Eloventh order on thEi calendar. 
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